
Our Path for Creating Value: Nichirei’s History in Frozen Foods

As the variety of its household-use prepared frozen food products 
increased, in 1974 Nichirei integrated all the different brands that had 
come into being under the Green Belt  brand. In 1978, we launched 
the White Pack series of household-use versions of the commercial-
use products in our Restaurant Pack series. We catered to a variety of 
dining situations with a lineup that ranged from products for boxed 
lunches to premium-priced dinner items.

Commercial-use prepared frozen foods caught on at once in the food 
service industry. Our easy-to-eat fish sticks made from fish paste and 
offering uniform quality and standards were delivered pre-breaded and 
frozen. The convenience of being able to deep-fry a large quantity on-site 
helped to make it a major hit in meals at schools, hospitals and Self-
Defense Forces mess halls.
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FY2007 Imagawa-Yaki (Japanese waffles): Elimination of trays
FY2010 Yaki-Onigiri  (grilled rice balls) 10-pack: Elimination of trays
FY2012 Honkaku-Itame-Chahan (fried rice): Thinner packaging
FY2015 Yaki-Onigiri  (grilled rice balls) 10-pack: Thinner packaging
FY2016  Honkaku-Itame-Chahan (fried rice): Thinner packaging  

(second reduction)
FY2019  Ebi-Pilaf  (shrimp pilaf) and Chicken Rice: 

Thinner packaging
FY2021  Ebi-to-Cheese-no-Gratin (shrimp gratin) and 

Ebi-to-Cheese-no-Doria (shrimp rice gratin): Thinner trays, reduced tray handle width
FY2022 Yaki-Onigiri  (grilled rice balls): Elimination of trays for entire lineup

Initiatives for Eco-
friendly Packaging 
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Chawan-Mushi  (savory egg custard), which we launched in 1954 as 
Japan’s first heat-and-eat prepared frozen food, was made by adding 
chicken, gingko nuts and other ingredients to soup stock containing 
beaten eggs, and then freezing. It had to be thawed, then put in a 
container and steamed, but it was revolutionary at a time when there 
were no microwave ovens. As nuclear 
families increased in number, the 
difficulty of preparing the multiple 
ingredients required in small quantities 
also helped to make the product 
popular.

Partly because a cold chain network had not yet been established in 
Japan, there were no permanent frozen food sales sections in stores.  
In 1952, we opened frozen food sections at the Fujiya and Toyoko 
department stores. Most sales at first were of frozen fish, but as we 
gradually raised the level of our processing, our lineup expanded to 
include prepared frozen foods such as Shumai (Chinese dumplings) and 
fried foods. At the time, an electric refrigerator was not yet common in 
ordinary households, so a full-scale rollout required time.

At the 1964 Tokyo Olympics, meals had to be provided to a large 
number of people, including about 7,500 participating athletes and 
officials from 94 countries, as well as the press. To prevent a spike in 
prices for domestic perishables, the decision was made to use frozen 
foods. We repeatedly considered the most serviceable standards and 
portion sizes to deliver high-quality frozen food to the athletes’ village. 
Praise from hotel chefs who had gathered from all over Japan to work 
in the athletes’ village gained attention for frozen food from the hotel 
and food service industries.

In 1994, we launched Koromo-ga-Sakusaku Gyuniku-croquette as part 
of our Shin-Renji-Seikatsu series. It took three years of research and 
development to succeed in creating freshly-fried crispiness even when 
cooked in a microwave oven. In addition, we insisted on using Danshaku 
potatoes from Hokkaido to recreate 
the proper croquette flavor. Our 
technology enabled a significant 
reduction in cooking time, thus 
responding to changes in lifestyles 
such as the increase in double-
income households.

In 2001, we introduced Honkaku-Itame-Chahan (fried rice), the first 
household-use frozen fried rice, made by frying rice in large volumes on a 
continuous production line. By capturing demand as a substitute for fried 
rice made from scratch, this product changed the concept of frozen rice 
products. In 2004, we launched the mail-order-only Kikubari-Gozen, a 
meal set of nutritionally controlled frozen dishes for people whose diets 
tend to be nutritionally unbalanced.

In 2019, we launched the commercial-
use Boil-de-Sakutto series for croquettes 
and other fried foods that can be 
prepared by boiling. In 2020, we launched 
the Vegedelica series of products for 
delicatessens. These meal kits 
containing multiple ingredients and 
seasonings help to resolve the problem 
of worker shortages and insufficient 
cooking facilities.

Since 2006, Nichirei Foods and Nichirei Logistics Group have supported 
the activities of Second Harvest Japan. So far, they have donated a total 
of more than 20,000 cases of frozen foods to various welfare facilities, 
including foster homes, mother and child support centers, and disability 
support facilities. In addition to the products, they also provide logistical 
support for frozen foods to maintain their quality.

Since developing frozen foods more than 70 years ago, the Nichirei Group has solved the various issues of 
each era to support more diverse diets. We will use the technological development capabilities we have 
cultivated to continue to provide new value.

An era of postwar food shortages, 
with a need for stable food supply 
throughout Japan.

Established in 1945, Nippon Reizo (currently the 
Nichirei Group) supplied foods likely to be in 
short supply to each region during the postwar 
food shortages. In response to booming 
consumption in the 1950s, we diversified our 
business and pioneered the market for prepared 
frozen foods.

Advancement of women 
in society. Increase in food 
diversity and preparation 
outside the home. Import 
liberalization. Collapse of 
the economic bubble.

Spread of lunch service throughout 
the compulsory education system 
due to the School Lunch Act. 
Major supermarkets began  
selling frozen foods.

1954: School Lunch Act enacted

1969: Japan Frozen Food Association established

1970: Japan’s first family-style restaurant opens
1975:  Electric refrigerators in 

96.7% of households 

2009: Microwave ovens in more than 90% of households

2013: Frozen food production exceeds 1.5 million tons 

We delivered frozen food to the athletes’ village at the 1964 Tokyo 
Olympics (the 18th Olympic Games). High praise from hotel chefs 
gave us a foothold in the food service industry. With the spread of 
electric refrigerators in homes, demand for household-use prepared 
frozen foods also increased rapidly. The arrival of family-style 
restaurants and fast food in Japan led to a boom in eating out.

To develop products that took greater advantage of the deliciousness of 
their ingredients, we established production facilities overseas, where the 
ingredients were produced, to process them while they were still fresh. As 
women made advances in society, and diversification and preparation of 
food outside the home accelerated, we launched a series of innovative 
products including delicatessen products for supermarkets and microwaveable 
croquettes that reproduce the texture of freshly fried food. As a measure to 
address rising concerns about food safety spurred by residual pesticides 
found in frozen spinach, we introduced a traceability system that could 
promptly identify the cause in the event a problem occurred.

Rising health 
consciousness and 
interest in food safety.

Arrival of family-style restaurants 
and fast food in Japan led to a 
boom in eating out.

United Nations formulates 
the SDGs. Demands for 
responses to environmental 
and social issues.

The household-use frozen food market expanded, 
capitalizing on stay-at-home demand during the COVID-19 
pandemic. In addition, as Japan’s working population 
declines, demand for easy-to-prepare commercial-use 
frozen foods increased to reduce the burden of on-site 
cooking at sales points. We were also helping to 
realize a sustainable society through initiatives such 
as making packaging materials smaller and thinner, 
and supporting food banks and programs offering 
free or low-priced meals for children.

Dawn of frozen foods

1940 1950
Spread of school lunches

1960 1970
Growing demand for 
household-use frozen foods

1980 1990
Expansion of overseas 
production facilities

2000
Convenience backed by technology

2010
Initiatives for sustainability

2020
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